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SUGGESTIONS TO INDEPENDENT VOT-

ERS.

In an article on "The Use and Abuse
of Parties" in the June Century,
Washington Gladden in conclusion
Bays of .parties: "What, then, is the
duty of intelligent and patriotic men
respecting them? To this question
various answers are riven:

Ml. Keep out of political life. It is
hopelessly corrupt You can do noth-
ing to purify it. Let it alone.

"This is the argument of despair,
lightly urged by many frivolous and
faithless souls, but not to be enter-
tained by any patriot

"2. Yote always, but belong to no
party. Join the unorganized mob of
Independents: take your place on what
Mr. Charles Francis Adams, Jr., calls
'the center of the tilting-board- ,' and
put your votes in every election where
they will do the most good voting al-

ways for the best men, or, at any rate,
against the worst rascals.

"This is a comfortable way of doing
political duty; the practical difficulty
is in determining which rascal is the
worst Both are sometimes so bad
that it is hard to choose.

"3. Maintain n loose relation to one
party or the other, but take no part
in the primary meetings and bolt when
they offer you bad candidates or bad
measures. The theory is that in this
semi-attache- d oondition you will in-

fluence somewhat the nominations;
that the party managers will be think-
ing of you when they mako up tho
ticket
- "This, too, is apt to leavo tho voter
simply a choice of two evils. The
gentlemen left by you in charge of
the primary meetings are not sure to
think of you, and if they do, they con-
sole themselves with tho reflection
that the other fellows will probaby
nominate a worse man than theirs.

"i. Join ono party or the other. Go
into the caucuses, if you can get in.
Takoyour pluck and your indepen-
dence along with you. Tell the gen-
tlemen in charge that you are inter-
ested in the success of jho party, and
that you want to keep it in a shape
in which it will deserve to succeed.
Give them distinctly to understand
that 'while you ask nothing for your-
self, you intend to tako a hand in
shaping the party policy nnd in mak-
ing the nominations; and thai you
will be guided in all this by a supreme
regard for national interests rather
than personal interests. If, in spite
of your protests, they make bad nomi-
nations, bolt the nominations, and re-

turn to the charge next time, taking
with you as many as you can of your

neighbors If you
preserve your temper, and use reason,
and keep standing up for men and
things that are honest and of gooJ re-
port, peradventure taey will listen to
you at length, and yo.i may succeed
in lifting up the sltnl.rJs and in
purifying parly mr.:i..f;ciuout

"This last mjtuoda.vesr to sae by
far the wisest one"

Tils' Freuciial Coatcat.

Although arc aU
earnestly discmsiiig the cLaucea of
the several gentlemen who p.ro com-
peting for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination, and tho popular in-

terest in the subject is rapidly grow-
ing in excitement, wo are not ablo
to see what difference to the couutry
it will make which of them gels the
gift "Who can tell what important
principle or policy Mr. Blaine stands
for orahatMr. Edmunds or Mr. Arthur
or Mr. Logan does not? "What does
any of them stand for? Nothing, so
far as we can see, save the "perpetu-
ity of the Republican party,'' which
means its retention of offices. They
are all in favor of keeping the Demo-
crats out; each is a champion of pro-
tection; all are friendly to the "busi-
ness interests:" no corporation need
fear that any of them, if made presi-
dent, would do ought to curtail its
privileges. In all essentials Blaine,
Edmunds, Arthur and Logan are
four political peas in a pod. If any
one of them should be nominated and

v elected, the government, so far as his
conduct might affect it, would go on
quietly in the channels in which it
'has flowed for years past There
would be no disturbance, no reform.

Not much is being said of the aspi-
rants for the Democratic nomination.
The reasons for this comparative lack
ot popular interest are: first, that tho
convention is to be held a month
later than tho Republican gathering;
second, that Mr Tilden, the Demo-- t
cratic God Almighty, declines to
vouchsafe to his worshipers a reve- - j

lation asr to his intention to run. or I

the contrary; and third, that a con-- !
viction is abroad that Democrats!

- have scarcely a fighting chaaco fori
the presidency this year. This con-- i
viction arises from tho fact that the I

Democratic party has been exceed-
ingly industrious within the past
year or two in furnishing good
reasons for keeping it out of power.
It is notbecause the Republican party
is admirable that tho people should
keep it at the head of the govern-
ment, but because the Democratic
party is imbecile and despicable.

Although the average voter is not
a remarkably intelligent person, a
plain idea or two of a general sort
finds lodgment in his head and in-

fluences him when election day ar-

rives. He perceives clearly enough,
despite the thunders of party organs,
the fiery eloquence of the stumpers
and exhilirating thumping and bray-
ing of brass bands, that there is real-
ly nothing at stake in the confliot but
the offices. The Republican party
has them, and naturally wants to
keep them; the Democratic party has

. them not, and naturally wants to get
, them. Tho average voter or at least

a majority of him cannot boo what
is to bo gained by" turning the Re-
publican out and putting the Demo- -

- crat in.
i The Rpv. Geo. 11. Thayer, of Uour--

"llbon, IntL,' says: "Both myself and wile
JT'bweour lives toSnu-oif- s CoxPUiiPTio.v

Curb." Sold y W. E. Dement

Are von marie miserable by Indi- -
. ,i geslion, Constipation. Dizziness. Lom of

appetite, Yellow akin? .ShiloVs Vltal- -

.Izer is a positive cure. For sr.lo 03 W.
"E. Dement.

2sl"Brace up the whole system with King
' of thVBlood. See Advertisement

'A Sea Sarplnt."

Tacoma again comes to the front,
says the News. This time with a
real, genuine, pure, bon fide sea ser-
pent A party of well known Taco-maite- ?,

consisting of "W. J. Thomp-
son and wife, Miss Thompson, Wallie
Fife and C. H. Allen were enjoying a
clam bake on Brown's point yester-
day afternoon about 5 o'clock; when
Mr. Allen, happening to glance away
from the elams for a moment, saw a
frightful looking monster in the water
a short distance to the north: of the
point. He immediately called the at-

tention of tho party to it, all of whom
immediately declared it to be a sea
serpent of the most approved descrip-
tion. In a few seconds it was abreast
of the point, about 200 yards from
shore, and traveling at the rate of
twenty miles an hour towards the ter-
minal city. Tho monster was of a
brownish color, between 25 and 30
feet long (it should have been 100
foet at least), about two feet in diam-
eter, and with a head the size of a
water bucket The mouth was large
enough to tako in any man who
would slip through a water bucket if
the bottom of the bucket was knocked
out It traveled with an undulatory
motion, lifting its head at times far
above the water. It was never en-

tirely out of sight while the party were
looking at it. After its disappear-
ance an animated discussion arose as
to tho style of tail it wore. It is still
undecided whether it was forked or
not, but tho writer, from a careful
perusal of all the facts before him,
leads to the opinion that it was.
There can be no doubt of the truth
of tho foregoing, as the reputation of
the parlies for veracity is above

A miners' meeting was recently held
in Eagle City to determine to whom
twenty acres of mining ground located
on Dream Gulch belonged. Mr.
Myer, who addressed the meeting in
behalf of those whom he claims were
unjustly ousted, stated in effect that
the claim had fallen into the hands of
fighting men, and tho intention seem-
ed to be to wrest the title from his
party by force. Mr. Holman, who
held title to five acres from tho Myers
party, stated that although that party
was the first locator, their location
was irregular and imperfect, and that
the adverse claimants had acquired a
better title by fully complying with
tho district laws. Ho intimated that
he regarded his title as simply a fight
ing ownership, and Myers had passed
it to him iu order to have his own in-

terest protected, and stated that he
would now relinquish all claims to the
ground. Mr. Myers denied the state-
ment in a very excited manner, giving
the He .to Holman, when that gentle-
men, revolver in hand, atarled toward
him. Fortunately tho room was fo
crowded tual H jim in "was. unable to
read. Mjeir.. or to lire uiLioul

lao livoo of others. The
kic.J8iii cronled a panic, and t:ie
crowd was broken u$ without the for-
mal ty or an adjournment, Hie crowd
eu fiing oat of .ue uai.dmj, cirryiatj
wi.ii ii both disputants at a safe dis-
tance from each other, and keeping
them apa:t even after thoy reached
the street It is very evident that
there is a very groat future in store
for the camp.

W. E. BEMBHT & GO.
XXE3.XJS3: CJJSTS.

ASTORIA, - - - OI4EGOX

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Pnwcriptlons carefnlly Compounded

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

BakeryiConfectionery
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlors.

CIIF.KAIWUS STREET.

SUPERIOR

Bread and Cakes
OF AM, KEXDS.

YtVddlugi and Parties supplied with strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

American-- o

CANDIES
Mauunu-tured- , "Wholesale and" Betall.

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT,

ON THE ROADWAY.

Fishermen's Headquarters.
THE OKNLTNE

Cape Ann 0 led Clothing,
OVERALLS

COATS, HATS.
SIIIUTS.GUMB KITS. ETC.

And a CorntilPte Outfit, of IU st Quality, and
at tho LOWEST PRICE of any Establish-

ment in the city.

P. A. STOKES & CO.
HawoponedaNewStock of A l Hoods In
theatorp next door to Fo..rd& Stokes, and

Guarantes Satisfaction
TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRILS AND HALF-BA- R ELS

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
es-Lea- orders with .IOHN ROGERS,
Superintendent, at Central Market.

For Sale.
K1IVE IIUNiiREI) CORDS PRY H RM-
5? l'ck H.d, Llch I will riehw at the

houses of cati!iHT for S4 a cord.
Draj iiK of all kinds dune at rpaonabl

rates. R. R. MARION.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
PAIN.

Eelisrei isd curti

RiiEinrATistf,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

SORE THROAT,

Qcrxsr. SWELLIXQS,

KFBAJXS,
Scxtzm, Calf, Brni,

FROSTBITES,

BDBXS, SCJLX.VS,

Asl U cttr bill ukM
talpilm,

nmcnrsiEomi
Soli br U VnttitU 4al

Cnlen. DirwcUwu U 11

(Jauoun JL Ten! ir ft CaJ

BIl!asm, Hi-- , CB.L

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure nil," It Is a blood-puriD- and
tonic Impurity of the blood polson3 the sys-
tem, deranges the circulation, and thus in-

duces nuuiv disorders, kuown by different
names to distinguish them accordinp to ef-

fects, but being really brunches or phases of
thar j;reat Kcni'ric disorder. Impurity ol
ISIood. Such are Dupcpla, iniUowmt,
Liver Complaint, ConstijKiWm, Xcmius Dis-
order. Headaehe, Backache, General Weak-n- e.

Heart Dtecae,Drnpy. Kidney Dicac,
Pile, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
DtMirdcrs, Pimples. Ulcer. Stcclliinjt, &c.
dc. Kins of the Hlootl prcvent3 and
cures these by attacking the cawc. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and plij sictans agree
in calling it "the most genuine anil efnVlput
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-gl-ts.- Sl

per bottle. See totlnionials, direc-
tions, &c.,in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot tho Blood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. RANSOM. SON & Co.. Props
P.unaSo. N. V.

TUTT'S
PILLS

torpIdTJowelsIT"
disordered liver,and MALARIA.
From t heso sources arise tlirce-fourth- a

of the diseases ortho human ruce. These
symptoms lndlcato tno.r existence:
X.OSS or Appetite. Boxvila costive,
Stele Headache, fullness alter eat-tnj- r,

aversion to exertlonof body or
mind. Bra ctatlou of food , IrrltaUil-It- y

of temper, ICoweplrlU, A feeling
o?&VFtn:; neglected some

before tho eyes, highly colored
TJrincCOrcSTlPATIOA.un-- l demand
the use ofa remedy tint at Is dire ct y on
thol Ivor. AssiLlvorjuod.cineTUS'T'S
I'IIjLS Iihvj r.o equal. Tl-ci- r action on
tho Gldiu-y- and Slrm 13 nlao prompt:
rcmovlnjr all lmputitJPS tin ouch theso
threo " scavengers of tho si steta,"producing nppulto, miu-m- I digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a

TCTT'SPllS cause no
nausi-- or gripimj nor iati riero vriUi
dally Tvorlc una are a perfi-c- t

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.boldeverrwapregSa. Oiae41 .uurrovS .N V.

WT?ATTTlTT nTTVllICtrrT nlmnrtAil .
etantly to a Gusr Rlace by a single
application of this Dte Sold by Drug.'kts,or sent by express onrecelpt ofJl,

Office, ilurrav Streot, New York.
tTXTS U1OTAL OF V2STUL SZ3SIFS2 FXXS.

THE LATEST STYLtS

IN

WALL PAPER
AT'

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

BT-M-
y patent Trimmer fo cut Wall Paper

will be lound conrenieut to my patrons.

Boat Building.
JOS P. LEATHERS

Fonceriy ovsr Arndt 4 Ferchn' ilwalna Sho
TS BUILDING 'FIRST-CLAS- S BOATS TN
A the diop formerly occupied by 31. John-son on Concomlv street, one block west ofHansen Bros aim. Model, Material andFlnUh FirM-rlaK-

PLUMBING!
SSSSS. RUDDOCK 'SBSS

Tapping and Patting In of Water Pipes.
IT WILL PAY YOU

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers of

Paints, Tarnish ani Lacpr.
Any shade mixed and ground to order.

C. F. JPEARSOX & Co.,
P.O. Box 148. Portland. Or

& Bozorth

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTOEIA.

K. IJ. Hare Soln Risbt to tho
1'ateut Lump Filler,

Eartare awl SMp Chandlery

A. VAN DUSEN & CO.- -

DKAI.ER8 I.V

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,
liard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewtag Mackiaeg,

Paints and Oil. Groceries, etc.

First Class Blacksmith) ng

AT LOW EATKS AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Done on Scientific Principles by an Al
Horseanoer ho i.uarantees

UOOD WORK.

General Blacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION ASS FRED, at
Ilia Shop. In rear of Aug. D.inlelson's Saloon.

BOAT SAILS
AT--

Lowest Prices,
NOT GIVEN AWAY, but made at lowest

Livixi; PRICES. All work dun at my ai!
Loft GUARANThED to give perfect satis-
faction.

SAIL LOFT

On Chfiiamui btreet. next door to Astoiia
Bakery.

J. HESS.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKALKK.S IN

Iron, Steel, Coal.' Anchors. Chains.

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILSA-N- SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oil

STEAM PACKING,

provisions.

Agents for Saiera Finning Mills,
ana Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All siies, at I'oithuul Prices, in Stock.

Corner Cheiiauius and Hamilton Mrt-- n

ASTOKIA.OltKOON.'

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND MILL,' CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STKEEfS.

ASOBIA. Oreg'tu

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital or 567,000,000.

A. VAN DUSRN. Afjent.

H. B, PARKER
I1RALKK IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,
XjIM3

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Dray ng, learning, and Express Business

DEALER IN

WINES, L'QUORS AND CIGARS.
FIRST.I'liASS.

SOMETHING YOTT WANT.

A NEAT MA70F ASTORIA.
Warranted Correct: Lithographed and
Mounted; linwinK all Street, Numbered
and Accurately .Marked. Price but 83.

Also, a MAF OK THE BAR. from Govern-
ment Survfv. and eudorsed as ottldally cor-
rect. Price S3,

IJo Mi Maps for SS.
But a limited sup lv..0 call earlv. at the

ofllce ot BUZURTII & JOH,n B.

Notice
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL CITYIS blanksjriust to returned to the

office of the city a essor before the 2 id
InsL, or no iLdebtedn s will he allowed.

GEO. P. WUhELEit.
Cuy Assessor.

D. H. WELCH, Deputy.

HOTELS AXI) IlE 1 AL HANTS.

PARKER BOUSE,
II. B. PARKER. Prefi..

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CKOSBY, Day Clerk-Nig-
ht

Pull. BOWERS, Clerk.

First Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Campi Restaurant
XF.W AND WF.LIj EQUIPPED

THROUGIIOinV
L.Serra has rebuilt hl3 e3tabll3hneat and

is prepared to accommodate the traveling
pub.lc.

"A good mpal furnished at any hour of tHe
day or night.

"I he fl est Liquors and Cigars at tha Iar.
Two doora "est of Iko Foster's.
nZS-C- LUIGr SERRA.

Fipres iyer Lie !

ANn

JEFF
OP THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his hooks that ho 13 dolnp; the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

MARKETS.

WISIIIXGTON MAItRET,
Slain tiret, . Astoria, Orrsou.

BEUG.fi t.t A OEKBY, PitUPKIETOS.

RESPECTFOLL CALL THE
ibllc to the fact that the.

above Market will alwaja he supplied ltb a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FPESH AND CURED MEATS ! I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale ai d retail.

rr Spt-cia- l attention given to supplying
ships.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH.ANLV.CUREasMEAISr

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

ViwKi'ry a j d (xlassvaro.

Mill DF'ooca., 3Sto.

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Pr prietcrs.
Leave Your Orders for

Fisli, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

Wo furnlh Provisions. Fresh and in Good
Condition, Dres ed Chickens Vegetables,
and Market Produce of ail kind's in

A Fine Mock of Family W.nes, Liquois,
Cig rs and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cared Meats,

Vegetables,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEL,

CnK.VAMFH Street. Antorla, Og

G. H. BAIN & GO.
UKALHRS IK

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-
gon and Port Orford.Cedar.

All kinds of boat material on hand.
C. n.BAIX A CO.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Tropical, Domestic. Green and Dried

FHUITS.
.NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine CI jars and Tobacco.
Next door to I. J. Arvold's. Squemoqua St.

Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 ct3 a Glut.
Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Clears on band.
A deservedly popular place of toclal resort.

GEO. HILLER.

STOIOAYIIH
DEALERS IK

BAR COPPER,
OAES,

Groceries,
Provisions,

MILL Etc.

Quae's BuMiag, Astoria. Or.

S. ARNDT & EEECHEK,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

or imrciii'i'ij 3K9hi

SHOP
AND IIHmRP

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

8 enton Street, Near Parker House

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPaiiMABMEEIffiF
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
.and Cannery Work a spe-- .

ciaity.

CASTINGS ,
oral I leHrrijtionH made to Order

at Khort Notice.
A. D. Vao8,
J. G. Hustleu, Secretary,
I. W.
John Fox.Sujer!ntendent.

BOATS AND TENTS
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FLAGS. ETC. ETC.
10.000 BOTTLE - SOLO

Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.PFUMDER'S.

Oregon BloqdPuhifieel
KIDNEY .LIVERBBEASES. DYSPEPSIA,

P1MHS.BIDTCBE5ANDSKIN DSEASES-.- ,

HEADACHE COSBVEitiESS. km
Those who work parly and lato nee a

wholesome, relialdf Medicine like Pfunder'u
Oreffoa Blood Pnrlfler. As.a reiui'dx and
iirevvutativeof diseases it rtumot lieItclipcks BhenmitlsM and Malaria, relieve- -

Coastlpatloa, Dyspepsia and Biliousness and
puts fresh ne gy into thi system bv raakini;
ICew Bleo Blood. All Druis's and Deal-
ers keep it. SI 00 bottles 6 for 55.00.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMP0RTEE8 AND WIIOLE8ALB AN I

RETAIL DEALER8 IN

SKNERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Qhenamns and Cass streets.
AT'lUIA - - rRF.M

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

MRDIABE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
ANB

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET. IRON.
TIxl and Copper.

CO

tl

Jordan

FEED,

BUSINESS CAEDS.

a F. McCOBMAC,

Attoraej-an- Counsellor at Tmw
Room 12. Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA. - - Oregon.

GKO. A. DOUBI3, . OEO. aOUXHD

ROLAND & BORKIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LATT- -

Oflleo Iu Kinney's Block, t pposlte City
HaJI, Astoria; Oregon.

Q E. THOMSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. 6,.0Ter"WnIte House,
Y ASTOltlA, OREUON,

C. W. FOI.TON. o. C. FUHOK.

FUtTOIf BROTHERS, -

ATTORNEYS AT fcA'W.,,
"

Rooms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Buiftng.
,

J Q.A. BOWJLBV. '
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA. OREUON

JOSEPH A. GILL,
ATTORNEY-aT-LA- '

4WOfllce with J. Q A. Bowlby,
ASTORIA. Oregon.

Qt J. qUBTIS,
ATTT AT LAW.

Notarj- - Public. ComraLssioner of Deeds for
Laliioruia, ew York and Washington Ter- -

Rooms 3 and 4. Odd Fellows Building, As-
toria. uregon

N.B -- Claims at Washington. .,"collections aspecialty.

J C. IIOLDKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

Q W. LKICK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting
ice over White House Store.

Q.ELO P. PA1CKKR.

SURVEYOR OF
Clatsop Coanty.and ify of Antorlu
'"' street, V. Al. C. A. hall

Room No. 8.

Q KEXkO MABTLV.M.I).,
PI13 Hlclpn and burgeon.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Room 12. Odd Fellows Building.
RiwiDKACE dume'a building, upstairs.

JAY TUTTLE. 31. 1).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Okfick Rooms 1, 2, and 3 Tythian Build-i- g.

itK.siDKNrE-- On Cedar Street, back of
rit. Maiy's Hospita.

Fj P. HICKS. a. K. SHAW.

HICKS & SB AAV,

DE.NTIS1S.

uuuiiu iu .men a nuiiuing, up siain, cor-
ner Ca s and Squem qua streets. Astoria.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following

Couponies :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets S33.CO0.C0O
Phoenix of nartford 15OU.00O
Home of Niy York, T.ooo.uno
Hamburg and Bremen, 2.000.000
Western. S00,i-X-

1'lienlx of Brooklyn, 4.O0a.0O3
Uaklaiid Hume, 300,000

Policies written bv us In the Phcenlx and
Home and Scot ish Union and National at

rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE 1

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OUEGOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. 51.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

""Office and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to comer of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments
No 1'linrgea for morose of Gnods.

6E0EGE 10VETT,

Tailoring, Gleaning, Repairini,
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Slsla St.. opposite X. Loeb'a, Astoria, Or.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cata
and Court Mreets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
waKns made and repaired. Good work
narntepd.

NOTICE.

Boat Sails to be Given Away

Three Private Flahermem
Can pet NEW MAINSAILS frr nert tirnotb-ta- g

by calling on A.M.JwBSON,


